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Serial Number

#91-92--15

THE UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Island
FACULTY SENATE
BILL
Adopted by the Faculty Senate
TO:
FROM:

President Robert L. Carothers
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
The attached BI LL , titled Curricular Report No. 1991-92-3 f rom

1.

the Graduate Council to the Faculty Senate
is forwarded for your consideration.
2.

The original and two copies for your use are included.

3.

This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on

December 12, 1991
(date)
After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval
or disapproval. Return the original or f orward it to the Board of
Governors, completing the appropriate endorsement below.

4.

5.

In accordance with Section 10, paragraph 4 of the Senate's By-Laws,
this bill will become effective
January 2, 1992
,
three weeks after Senate approval, unless:
(1) specific dates for
implementation are written i nto the b i ll; (2) you return it disapproved;
(3) you forward it to the Board of Governors for their approval; or (4)
the University Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bill is
forwarded to the Board of Governors, i t wi ll not become effective until
approved by the Board.
December 13, 1991
(date)

Leonard M. Kahn
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate

ENDORSEMENT
TO:
FROM:

Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
President of the University

Returned.

v.

a.

Approved

b.

Approved subject to

c.

Disapproved

o f Governors
l

(date)
Form revised 9/91
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2)

CHANGE:

Title and descripti-o n for INS 414. tp.·

'

B.

University of Rhode Island.
Th.e Graduate School

. curricular
senate

\

/
.
INS 414 Co~mercial Proper7 y and
Liability Insurance (I, }1 Analysis
of commercial property a·nd liability
risk exposures and the f related
coverages . Coverages includes
general property and liability
insurance ' and spec - ~ lized topics for
marine, fidelity, surety, and
. professional li~bility exposure.
(Lee . 3) Not -or graduate credit .
Staff

CURRICULAR REPORT FROM TJiB GRADUATE COUNCIL TO THE FACULTY BflHATE
REPORT HO. 1991-92-3

read:

Matter~

by the Faculty

Which

~

•College of Business Administra ion

.

~

J:

At its Meeting No. 293 held on November 1, 1991, the Graduate council
considered and approved the following curricu·lar matters which are
now submitted to the Faculty senate for information or confirmation
as indicated.
I.

Matters of Information.
A. · College of Human Science and services
1. Department of Human Science and Services
a. Tempor~ry Course

HSS 590X Seminar on Human Science
I or II,3
Investigation of human science as lived experience,
reflective inquiry and reflective practice. Development
of individual projects embodying these characteristics of
human science.
(Lee 3) Pre: Graduate or post-graduate
status. Willis

Department ~L \:
Fi.nance a. a. Insurance
CHANGE:
Level and number for INS 325 to 11 INS 425
Lite :~;rl'surance (II , 3) 11 and add "Not for
graaua te credit."

B.

college of Resource Development
1. Department of Food Science and ffutrition
a . Temporary Course

FSN 528X Yeast Technology
II, 3
An examination of the biochemical , genetic, and
industrial uses of yeast and basic principles of
fermentation science and yeast biotechnology . . (Lee 3)
Pre: FSN ·431 or BCP 311 or equivalent ; MIC 211 or
equivalent, or permission of instructor. In alternate
years. Next offered 1992. Fischl
Mat~ers

II.
A.

Requiring Confirmation by the Faculty senate.
College of Arts and Sciences
1. Department of Geology
a. Add (New)

Non- thesis option for t .h e M.s . degree in Geology
Program requirements:
(Non-thesis option) 36 course credits overall
(not including graduate seminar), . of which 50% or more are at or
above the 500 level and 18 or more credits are taken within the
Department of Geology; completion of GEL 592; completion of advanced
seminars in relevant areas(s ) of specialization; oral comprehensive
examination; written comprehensive examination.
GEL 592 Non-thesis Master's Research
I and II , 3
Independent researcn for fulfillment of researcn requirement of
non- thesis Master's degree. Detailed report required. Pre:
Permission of chairperson. S/U credit . Staff

-38-

b.

GEL
GEL
GEL
GEL
GEL

510
512
553
571
588

b.
Deletions
Coastal Geomorphology
Geologic Terrain Remote Sensing
Basin. Analysis
Structural Petrology
Advanced Geological Evolution of North America
2.

PSY 674

Department of Psychology
a. Change

Clinical Practices:
3.

Therapy

~

from 3- 12 to 1-12

Department of Marine Affairs
a. Add (New) ·

MAF 530 Coastal Area Management Seminar
ss , 3
Examines coastal resource problems from a spatial approach,
· emphasizing present and p otential user confl i cts and th.e manner in
which they have been addressed. llere and_ abroad.
(Sem) Pre:. Previous
or current enrollment in MAF, CPL or . REN or permission of instructor.
Graduate student matriculation qr permission of instr~Jctor. West
4.

Department of Political Science
a. Crosslisting

SOC 521/PSC 531 Behavior Systems in Crime
Issues in Corrections

~OC/PSC 522

Add PSC 573

b. Change in program l.'equirements for the MPA degree
Administrative Law as a required core course .
c.

Addition of Certificate in Public Administration

This is an eighteen credit certificate program for the Rhode Island
Department of Mental Health , Retardation and Hospitals . The student
target population will be managers from the. Rhode Island Community
Health Services System and the Department of Mental Health,
Retardation and Hospitals . The program will be administered through
the College of Continuing Education. six Courses are required : PSC
501 Administrative Theory , PSC 502 Problems in Public Personnel
Administration, PSC/SOC 505 Public Program Evaluation , PSC 506
Seminar in Budgetary Politics and PSC 524 Seminar in Public Policy
Problems. Each student who successfully completes the six courses of
the program will receive a "Certificate in Public Administration."
B.

College of Pharmacy
1. Department of Pharmacy Practice
a . Change in statistics requirement for the Pharm.D.
to:
Students in the Doctor of Pharmacy progr.am take either EST 409 or EST
532/PSY 532 or PHP 540 , or equivalent to satisfy the statis tics
requirement.
-39-

Change in. course credits , lecture , prerequisite,
and grading method , and Change in total program
credits for the Doctor of Pharmacy degree to:

PHP 67i/672 Integrated Medical Sciences I,II. 6 each
The pathophysiology of the hematologic, gastrointestinal,
respiratory , endocrine, renal , reproductive, supporting structure and
cardiovascular systems; biomedical topics i n nutr it ion ; the
biomedical b a sis of infectious disease. Offered by the Brown
University Program in Medicine as part of the Integrated Medical
Science Sequence.
( Lee 6) Pre: Enrollment in the Doctor of
Pharmacy Program. S/U credit.
Total program credits for the Doctor of Pharmacy graduate degree from
61 to 55.
2.

Department of Pharmaceutics
a. Add (New)

Cosmetics Track to the M.S . oegree program in Pha rmaceut i cs .
Required courses: esc 201 Introduction to Computing ( not for
graduate c redit), EST 409 statistical Methods in Research I, BCP 455
Pltysical Chemistry in Life Scfences or CHE 542 Advances in
Interfacial Phenomena ., PHC 521 seminar, PHC 530 Fundamentals in
cosmetic Science PHC 531 Basic Research i n Cosmetic Science and PHC
532 cosmetic Product Formulation . .At least ten c redits of elective
courses are required and could be chosen from the great variety of
interdisciplinary ·courses such as t h o se listed below. At least one
of these courses must be selected from PHC courses numbered 500 or
600 . The specific courses selected by a student would be chosen
after consultatlon with the major professor and committee and would
depend on that student's interest and research project . The electi v e
courses could i nclude: PHC 680 , CHM 511 , FSN 502, CHE 539, PHC 623·,
PHC 631, PHC 633, PHC 535, IME 660 , MIC 514, MI.C 483, PSY 609, MKT
601, TMD 524.
PHC 530 Fundamentals of Cosmetic Science
I ,3
study of the fundamentals of the function and behav i or of skin, hair
and nails and their reactivity to cosmetic raw materials. Properties
of cosmetic ingredients will also be addressed .. (Lee 3) Pre:
Permission of instructor. Kislalioglu;staff
PHC 531 Basic Research in Cosmetic Science
I, 2
Laboratory exercises in the form of individual projects designed to
provide an understanding of the basic properties and behavior of
skin, hair and nails . Assessment of cosmetic product performance and
the basic properties of cosmetic ingredients .
(Lab 2) -Pre :
Permission of instructor. Kislalioglu/Staff ·
PHC 532 Cosmetic Product Formulatio n
II, 2
Pr ovide a basic understanding of cosmetic products, technology and
quality contro l; improve formulation skills with a particular
emphasis on the application of new technological developments in
cosmetic formulation .
(Lab 2) Pre : Permission of instructor .
Kislalioglu/ Lausier/Luzzi
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